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PLYMOUTH HOOKS.

Our matlngs havo produced standard-

-bred specimens of exhibition
quality with records of 242t227,222
eggs in 365 days.
Ilaby Chicks nnd F.ggs for Hatching

Hook your orders now for spring
dollvory. A tow cockorels from
heavy laying stock for $5.00.

Plymouth PInco, Poultry Yards.
FRED BACHMAN, Prop.

Mnrshftold, Hox 48.1, Phono 288

PROFESSION jL DIRECTORY
TTU. G. W. LKSLIK,

--' Osteopathic Phystchin
Graduate of tho Amorhan school of
Osteopathy at Klrksvllle, Mo, Otllco
In Eldorado nik. Hours 10 to 12; 1 to
4; Phono 161-- J; Marshfleld; Oregon.

J- - W. IXGUAM,
"' Physician and Surgeon.

209-21- 0 Coko Dulldtng
Phones: Olllco J02J; Hesldenco 1021.

J.
W. 1U2XXKTT,

Lawyer.

Olllco oyor Flanagan & Denuott Dank
Marshtlold Oregon

SWJ TURPEX,
Arcldtcct

Over Chamber of Commorce.

-
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Home
will find tho Newest and thecareful look. You Host;Tako oneLet us show yon our now Rugs.

not found elsewhere; you will also tlnd our Prices theyou will nnd weaves, designs and Colorings

Lowest. You will learn that It costs but llttlo to furnish your' homo well If you como horo to bu.

Our Drapery
Department

Is far and away In tho lead. We want to show
you how little It costs to buy really beautiful
hangings at our store; furthermore, wo match
Hangings and Rugs, wo do It right and charge
less for It.

Perry, Montgomery Co.

of tho

OX EASY

Condensed Statement

First National Bank of Coos Bay
At tho close of business, March Till, 1011.

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.
Loans and dls- -

counts $169,53845 Capltnl 8tock' WO.000.00

Overdrafts. . . . .18 SurphiB and pro- -
U. S. Bonds and, flta, . .'. .. 6,283.14

promlums. . . . 25,250.00
Othor bonds nnd Circulation. . . . 24,500.00

warrants. . .. 81.03745 i)cp08it(l 303,200.00
Danklng House. . 74,100.11
Furnlturo and

fixtures .... 7,980v34 ,494,052.20
Cash and duo

from banks . . 1310,1.10.17
'

$494,052.20

Cash Reservp 37 P,cc Cent of Deposits

We Invite your nttentloa to tho condition of this bank as shown
by tho abovo statoment.

A goneral banking business transacted.
Accounts of Individuals, corporations and firms rocelvcd.
Intorest paid on tlmo and Ravings Doposlts.
8nfo doposlt boxes for rent at $3.00 and up por annum.

, business sollcltod,

". . OFFICERS:
V W. S. CHANDLER, Presldont.

i ( DORSEY KREITZER. Cashier.
ML. C HORTON, Vlco-Preslde-

RAY T. KAUFMAN, Asst-Cashle- r.

. . DIRECTORS:
W. 3. CHANDLER. F. 8. DOW, STEPHEN C. ROGERS,
john a. 'coke.... war. GRIMES, W. P. MURPHY,
W. U. DOUGLAS, JOHN F.' nALL, M. C HORTON.

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
Established 1889

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits Over $100,000
Assets Over $500,000

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIABLO AND JOSSOX CEMENT.

The beat Domestic and Imported brands'
Plaster, Llmo, and all of bulldors material

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICE, SOUTH BROADWAY. niinvv ...- -- "-.

COOS BAY-ROSEBU-
RG STAGF I mT

Dally stago between Rosebnrg nnd Marshfleld. Stage leave .i,.and Sundays nt 7 p. m. Fare, 0.00.
OTTO SC1IETTKR, Agent, C. P. BARNARD

120 MARKET AV., Marslillcld. Agent, ROSEBURG Ore'pnoNB ii

When It Comes
To Furniture

Wo arc car load shippers direct from tho manu-

facturer, we cut out tho middle man's profit In

ordor to glvo our customers tho most for their
monoy. Ucautlful things you sco in our store
coat very little. Lot us prove this to you.

WE SELL PAYSfEXTS.

Your

Brick kinds

UI,

First Class Laundry
I work Is most deslrnblo to anrono
wishing their linen to possess that
particular finish so necessary to
good tasto In dross. ,
WE 1)0 THAT CLASS OF WORK

Ono Trlnl will Convince.

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHOXE .MAIN B7.J

FORECLOSURE SALE LICENSED
YUSSKL.

Notlco Is heroby given that Flanv
gan ft Bcnnott Bank, n corporation,
under tho lnws of Orogon, owner nnd
holder of thnt cortaln noto and mort
gego executed and dollvorcd on

24, 1909, by John 8. Andor-ao- n

to Flanagan & Bonnott Bank, to
securo tho ropaymont In nlnoty dnrs
from said dato of $1,000.00 and In-

terest at ratd of olght por cent per
annum, no part of which has been
paid except S100.UO on principal and
$80.00' on Intorost account, leaving
bow duo thoroon 1900.00 principal
and Interest from November 18,

1910, at said rato, which mort-gag- o

waa recorded in tho Collector's
Office, District or Southorn Orogon,
Port of Cops Bay, in tho Custom
House, Emplro City, Orogon, on or

26, 1909, in Bodk 1, Folio
21, Records of Mortgages of licensed
vessols In said ofllco, describing the
gas launch or vessel called the
"Fish," substantially of the follow- -.

Ing dimensions, to-w- lt: Length 35.1,

breadth 11 foot, depth 4.2 feot, one
deck, not tonnage nlno tons: built
at Emplro City, Orogon, In 1903, of

wood: to which mortgage, and the
record thereof for a more complete
description of said launch, roforence
Ib heroby mado; including all masU,
bowssprlt, boats, anchors, cables,
chalnB, rigging, tacklo, apparal, fur-

nlturo and all tho necessities thereto
appertaining and belonging, gasoline
engine, fixtures and connections In

"aid launch, by reason of tho default
of said mortgagor, John S. Andorson,
In tho payment of said noto and
mortgage has this day foreclosed
Bald mortgage by taking possession
of tho launch "Fish" and property
aforesaid; nnd said mortgagee being
In possession thereof, on Thursday,
tho 6th day of April, 1911, at the
hour of ono o'clock In tho afternoon
of that day at tho wharf at foot of

Market Avonuo In tho City of Marsh-

fleld, Coos County, Oregon, will ex-

hibit, offor for salo nnd sell said

lauhch and proporty aforesaid, or so

much thereof as may be uecessary
to satisfy said debt, interest and rea
sonable expenses, to tho highest and
best bidder for cash, at public auc-

tion and outcry; and will retain and

apply the proceeds of such salo to

tho payment of tho amount now due
on said noto and mortgage aforesaid,

J and reasonable expenses of said

mortgage In connection with tho fore-'closu- re

of said mortgage including
taking and keeping possession of

said launch, nnd tho payment o'
sums which may be necessary to sa-

tisfy any lion or claim against said

launch having priority to said mort-

gage; and auy surplus to the said

John S, Anderson, his heirs or as-

signs.
Dated March 23, 1911, Marshfleld,

Oregon.
FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK,

By J. W. BENNE""" President.


